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SUMMARY

A total numbcr of 40 male German Shcpherd

dogs less than 3 - years age were used in this

study. Ten of thcm were apparently healthy and

lIsed as a control group (group 0, 10 of them were

atory :ale in both groups (II). (I'> 0.05) and IV (I'

> 0.0 I ) groups. and in pulse rate in group IV (

p> 0.(1) . The erythrognlln showed significant in

crease in hemoglobin (HB), hematocrit (PCV)

and RBCs count in both groups (II) and (111)

\p>O.05).

sampled just aftcr performing an exercise (400-

meter race) served as filllcss group 19roup II ), 10 'The leukogram showed significant IIlcrc<lSC III

of them were examined aJ'ter transportation ror

one hour in crowded van at hot weather (42°C)

and direct sun light (group Ill), and 10 were dis

eased with different respiratory diseases (2 tonsil ..

litis.4 bronchopneumonia. .::1- pneumonia) (group

IV). Blood and serulll samples were collected

from each animal in all groups fot" hematological

and biochemical examination. In addition, hepari

nized blood samples were collected from the fe

moral artery from each animal for determination

of acid- base status, and blood gas analysis.

Results revealed signiricant increase in the fcspir-

WBC, and neutrophils counts in groups (II) (P>

0.05 ) and (IV) (P>O.O I) with significant decrease

(P> 0.05 ) in lymphocytes. Significant decrease of

blood pH was noted in groups (III) and (IV)

(P>O.OO I), significant increase in Pa02 in groups

(1I!) and (IV) (I' < 0.01), decrease in PaC02 in

groups (lll) ( p>O.O I) and (IV) (p>O.05). signifi

cant increase in A-a gradient in groups [II and IV

(1'>0.0 I), significant increase of bicarbonate in

group IV (P> 0.0 I) in comparison to the control

group (1). Serum sodium showed significcmt in

crease in groups II and III (P>O.OOI); anel signifi

cant dccrca:-;c in group IV (P>O.O I). Serum pOlas-






















